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| with a poctn. He wrote his poem in a thought would please the old man lor REiylQVA I. NOTfOlB. 
moment ol heavenly Inspiration, and sent p isltlveness, and It went In under .1 triple 
It to the village weekly. It began thus: heading. I was just lockin' up the pas e ,

“üfiÏLlM? Sym the rats^and ^heard ^a SfiFo.* *

'I^lyWgoîi^«iriêdnblôeebeltedibeiuZty the etreete and the 003 ce door camc In on 

It was a pretty poetic flower as It 
stood, but the composltorlal Goth laid 
his typographical hand upon It, and when 
It appeared “skirted" was spelled with 
an “h,” an.l “belted" had two “l**" In it, 
and an “I," And ?o they laid him tear
fully away beneath the daisies, and ren
dered a verdict as above.

RICHLYthe nsrr.
** The sweeiest woman ever fate 
Perverse denial a household nyte.”

*Tis twilight of the day,
And twilUrbt of the yeer :
The leaves ere turning sear.
The green Is growing grey.
It to a little rootft, _
So neatly dressed and still ;
Which fostered roses fill 
With subtlest of perfume.

bed-

L. D. GELDERT, 
DRUGGIST,

FairvUlc, 1ST. B.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuto,

THE

EMBROIDERED FLANNELS,
EMBROIDERED

Flannel Squares !
EMBROIDERED

CLOTH TABLE COVERS AND MATS ! li

arm»*.

,1!me. I saw stars, comets, spots on the
sun, new moons, and ‘came to* in do pTUT?__|iT Trptj 
next town, when I se .t the following 1 *±s
dispatch to the old man : “ If yqu can

ffiŒT ÏÏS, *r I Artidest • Insurance Co’y.,
In Hardy’s horse pond. The mailing
table, the bank, and that new job rack I OF O AN AD A.
went over the dam last evening. Things
ain’t as they was. Wc made a Mg hit on 1 Have removed their offices to
har^irodoottof'vSetoSdftmwr’ber.! No. 3 Prince*. Street,

months I got a reply. Here Is all that
was said ; • Yonng man, always be posl-1 auglS tf
live In yonr assertions.’ I----------------

AVD THIPAINTS, OILS, VAHNISH,

Brushes, Toilet Articles. Confectionery, Cigare, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

uiA reppher larking by. 
Betrays the curtained 
Di i ever mortal headctf
On either pillow lie ?
The pantomimic fire—
How clear its cosy glow :
It gestures ever so,
Beni d the woven wire.
But hath ! The lady reuses,
As softly as the hour» :
Tis sweeter then her flow’rs—
The melody she hums.
She deftly locks the blind.
And draws the night-shade low;
While with her gown of snow 
The kitten toys behind.
Her hands arc faultless fair.
Her movements all of grace :
And hers a queenly air 
French a lowly place.
She sits and bows her head—
What do the shadows say Ï—
Her volume of the day 
Lies open and unread.
The beauty of her face.
Where lives a dreamy light.
No suffering shall blight.
Nor wearing years erase.
She eight-now lifts above 
The worship of a tear:
And angels waiting near.
Record a wounded leva.

—J. V. C. in Scribner’» for September.

.1
Prescriptions Csnfidly Compounded. Crémation.

Cremation Is an old Institution among 
the Kohls, a native people In the East In
dies. Soon after a person’s death the 
body is placed on a pile of wood, with 
the head to the south and the fyet to tl e 
north and burned. The prosperous re
latives of the deceased send presents qf 
gold, clothing, and rice, which are placed 
upon the funeral pyre and horned with 
the body, while oxen are sacrificed In or
der that il;e dead one may not be Ip want 
of anything In the next world. All 
these riles are performed In silence, the 
men standing around the pyre in groups 
and quietly watching the flames. Thp 
ashes and the nneonsnmed bones of the 
deceased are gathered together and placed 
In an am. This qm is often kept for 
some time In the dwelling hoose, bat Is 
finally deposited In the family vault,which 
is formed by a large flat stone, three feet 
In width by five in length, resting o,q 
small stones a foot high from the ground. 
The Urns are placed side by side under 
this stone. The ashes of each Kohl are 
bailed In'- the village from ijhteh 
hie fhmlly originally came. Al
though the deceased may have been 
living for many years In a distant village, 
his relatives carry his burial urn back to 
the place from which his ancestors came. 
After the place for the turn has been pre
pared In the vanlt, a cross tornade of two 
blades of grass and placed on top of the 
nrn. Thé burning of the body anil sub
sequent burial of the ashes are accom
panied by costly banquets to the friends 
and relatives of the deceased. The death 
ot an adiilt thus costs his family about 
one-fourth of their personal property. In 
order tb check the gluttony of the guests 
at these füneral festivities large quanti
ties of pepper are put in the food.

»ng7—3mo

Flew Brunswick
FILE WORKS. At- FAIR ALL SMITH'S,

„ 52 Prince Wm. Street.'________
C. E. L. JARVIS, 

General Agent,
rpHE Subscribers having opened 
A premises, are prepared to

the above
<IH AND angM

Re-cet all kinds of Files and Rasps. Cricket Tournament l
AT HALIFAX.

Stmr “ EMPRESS ”

NEW GOODS.They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 
frem fatty to fitly p« o^onthemijmai eost.

New Brunswick File Works, 
aug22 136 Union street, SL John, N.B.

Choice Brands !
> s i

Well Seasoned and of Fin, Flavor.

SECOND AND LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCERT 1
t

PAGE. BRQTHERS,
OF THE

MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 
Ot Norfolk, Virginia.

ti KINO STREET,

Have Just Opsnedsfi. F. THOMPSON & SONS, REALG. S.M.O.K. CIGARSAND THEwnrosoR ahd ashapolis railway. .4
Power Paint and Color Work»,

MÏÏTiâKÆfti
*Ordera filled with dispatch and on favorable

LIST OF GIFTS.
1 Grand Cash Gift of

O^H^NÇ (MORE OR LESS)

I N, Fertuna, O. K.; .»
1 Hi. Regalia, ML A.;
1 Ml. Jenny Lind, ft. F.: 
1 Ml. Bril Regal,’C. B.;
1 m. Concha, F.'F.;
I B. Londres, N.
1 81. B. Clay, E. €Li 
1 B.' Partagas, N. B.

! ’N* b Hatl6i_and fleturn for Si.
Opera Chains, Neck Chains and Leoatmes, | F0Rattend^trm«O^OnC^ktehrToWn^°t 

Orges, Finn anb M^eisi Qnsgga, 'il
HiOOO

. *888
- W.ooo

1 do.
1 do.
1 do. do.

do1 doAlways on hand—Graining Colors, Ae*, in tins, 

only Office mfâggUfëffî

1 do. do. - • »
1 do. do. . «

15 Cash Gifts of <1.000 each, X 
28 Cash Gifts of 500 J •/ - 
43 Cash Gifts of 250 each, - -
79 Cash Gifts of 150 each. - 

250 Cash Gifts pf 100 each 
578 Cash Gifts of 50 each, - 

5000 Cash Gifts of 10 each,

6,000 Cash Prises, Aggregating - - 1250.060
Prices of Tickets—Whole Ticket» Hàtl

Tickets $5. Quarter Tickets $2,50T Keren 
Tickets for $100,

Noi tickets will be sold after the $5th inst 
45~ No discount on leas amount.
For Circulars, Tickets and all other informa- 

ajvply to

and other Sports at Halifax commencing on
MONDAY, August 17th,

Tortoise Stoll and Jet Goods^Cutjer^^ctc, just I and wntinumg during the week, Excureton return
”«*19 per aspron‘ 41 King street. I 27th ins*. inclu?i™e, will be issueTat Six Dollars.
---------------------------------------—1--------------1— I Tickete for sale at the Union Line Office, 39

g, 8. “ AUSTRIAN.!' | Dock street at the Warehouse, Reed’s Pomt,«nd
on a el,te,tm|JjALL &HATHBWAY.

____________39 Dock street.

1. .
_____ , STREET,

SL John, N. B.
N B.—Special_Cwtra^an^a^efqf Luge orders.

THE ACADIA HOTEL
NOTES AND NEWS.

at. The attention of smoker, particularly requested. The above goods canto jjgc-gdfcg ,

Medical Hall, 46 Charlotte street. 
Opposite King Sauare.

UNITED STATUS. ■ I
aug!4 up—— î California housekeepers have disco-

ftKeUb-'Brane^k vered oae llttla objection to Chinese 
House." would beg, to,i»fpm> h** nomerous cooks. When John gets out of spirits 
ijMnpvtnea wUMam^sgreeuTfa few doors ttd discontented he is apt to poison the 
South of Queen Street), whioh has been tho-1 whole fhmlly.
ïïïïîîof THiACADIA âoWwter"”.  ̂wUl A California newspaper chronicles the 
be^appy togeet her friends and the travelling | fact that a defaulting county treasurer
Pe °$f,> 3m

- 1 augt2Judt ieivea : JAMES WARREN,
CUSTOM TAILORING,]*

8.

iDealer inthe foTowing

NEW GOODS! BOOTS, SHOES oH. J. CHETTICK, H 
22 Germain street

tion,
aug * J. EDGECOMBE, t4

6RHA6TICU 1*1101,°
V aFer.Wateelo.aed F^raSU.,

Heavy Feed.ANDfrom that State has “ turned np" In one
______ _ of the Fiji Islands, where he- has a plsn-
GRAND VIEW HOUSE,) tadou and a flock of native wives.

“Tape-worm Johnny" Is the euphemis
tic name of an individual in St. Louis,

mHK above Hon, ..having been rebuilt after I whdseybracions appétite has frightened 
JL the fire last summer, is now ready for the the hotel keepers to such an extent that

deeired far a country reeidenoe. The house Nn’d A Cape May yonth SS.tBAf^BeW,“dthe r00m8'S |hls other’s farm for gun wads. The>

stamp on the bottom of the document 
wasn’t anything like the impression the 
old mao made on the same pert of the 
lad’s anatomy.

On Saturday, a confidence man ap
proached a stranger In New York, ad-

RODNEY STREET, n possible I am mistaken? Are yon not
(Hear the Western Extension Depot Mr. Wârdell of New Haven?” “I am

CARLETON, IV, B. ggCanswewd’ »e stranger ; “I am Tom

C. QUINLAN, . V prQ§ri«||i©r. “A Norwich preachery' says the Bulle- 
—~cÿ~ ^ | tin, “said ‘Amen’ last Sunday afternoon

T9^ ^au31 with so much emphasis that several

np withall modern improvements for the com.-I [oppgers at a Main street drag store 
fort and convenience of started breathlessly Into the street under
Permanent <$t Transient Boarders, ti,e impression that an alarm of Are had

been raised."
A land agent In Colorado remarked to 

_ I an enquiring emigrant, that all that was
IVfVrTCjE Ineeded 10 ““toe the place a paradise was

L comfortable climate, water and good 
LL persons are hereby forbid pnrohnsing or society. “ That is all that Is lacking in

^fB{iS&52S.n.d herjw^ repII‘The Homestead F-rm, situate in K ngston, ] It havlbg been reported that a wild ass 
ïîïïfavfMlt?eA5d^d®gra?tf» h»d escaped from Barnnm’s show, the 

cÿl-d, in the said parish, now injhe possession Lonigyine Journal man says all the evl- 
dtaaSvha^fate 8amuSrKinrafa^fayAbrahîm dencc he wants of the fact Is the Way the 
BTHofier The«aidTallwtonhlu no right to papers on his table are dally meddled 
aie sa i properties, or either of them, end I have witll- At which the Boston Advertiser 

■ tiSKeSSSv0f ““ wme the Sherlff of says that a ramble throngh the editorials 
*Deted thelst iag of Angus', A D. 187A of the Journal Is all the evidence that the

giggll dim wlfa Q uKftB R. HOLDBR. readers of that pape? will require.

*r, 'iPtJïTSOlN I GKNERAL.
„. 4-*— Engaged tor every set—a hen.

CIX OB BIQHT BOYS wil) be gaealved into Chicanery—To palm off old hen as frl- 
O a quiet I caaseed chicken. ^ .■ m<r.i-

OOUNTRY PARSONAOH,

Blao^ Luetree,
Black Ooburga

Persian Oords

laq-iiM. A. LORDLY.may
•49 ?RUBBERS,

;,fl OF AtL KINDS. î iî tiller#20 Tons Heavy Feed ! k
10 TOMS >

ç ^RAN! !

W. A. SPEMCB,
augvi ^ NagthSlip.

American Sewing Machine Works. 
HEXllÿ"CARD,

Practical Mlachinist,

m and Paramattas.D. JOHNSON. Proprietor. ijmuli i!H ST. JOHN, N. B." |2Q"o. 83 King Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Horrock'» 3)1 and 36 lnek
^ [Shop^ latifiy

A 49"'Gentlemen's Garments mod» in the ^ 

Orders promptly executed July 15 I •

occupied liy Dr. Andrews.] £4

WHITE COTTONS. 0
augloM. quad’s Experience with a Buck

eye Editor.
A weekly contributor of humorous 

sketches to the Detroit free Press, under 
the nom de plume ot “M. Quad” (he Is 
doubtless a printer), gets off the follow
ing :—

I don’t suppose that another man ever 
llvëd like thatOhlo e Jitor’, who lifted me ont 
of the back eml of an omnibus one nigh’, 
led me up five pairs of stairs, and under
took to, tell me how I was to assist In 
running the local department of the 
paper. ‘Yon see,’ said he, jabbing at a 
cockroach with the shears, ‘ you want to 
be positive In what you say ; folks here 
won’t believe any of yonr ‘suppose sos’ 
and allegations. Say what you say In 
words that can’t be disputed ; or, If they 
are disputed, send the fellow into the 
other rooir, indJI’U Ux him.’ He was a 
great man lor fan; he never laughed him
self, but he had a high appreciation of 
humor. He Was always wanting me to 
get off something sharp on some one, no 
matter who, and he ran me so much that 
I had to quit. For instance, he came 
down one morning and said: ‘Now,
Charles, get 6ff a local bit on Julias 
Cesar.’ ‘Why, sir, the old man died 
years ago.’ ‘No matter—no matter,’ he 
"went on, ‘gët off something, oY I’ll dis
charge you.’ As seventy-five*’ dptlars a 
year was an object to me then, t Handed 
In a pretty biting Item. ‘Tliatli good, 
that’s positive,’ he replied, atid It went 
in. The paper hadn’t been ont ah hour 
before a dozen were crowding (n after an 
explanation. ‘Is yonr name1 Cœsar?’ 
asked the old man of each in turn. ‘No.’
‘Well, then, Whose rnnning this Coesar 
business? Ain’t I here to disseminate 
knowledge? Don’t I do bar?’ And he 
finally threw another sheet on to the 
‘points.* ,

‘ Now, Charles,’ said he again, ‘ get 
off a lick at George Washington—some
thing under a lively headline. ‘ But he s 
been written np,’ I replied. “No matter 
—get off something, or here’s my note of 
hand for the balance due you.’ As his 
note of hand was rather a good thing to 
kèep, I dng ont a severe thing under the 
head of ‘ Brutal Outrage.’ There was a 
Washingtonian society in town, and half 
lie members were rushing up stairs be
fore the edition was half off. ‘Base 
wretch,’ shouted the President ‘Cal- 
amniator of genius,’ Squeaked the old 

aid secretary. ‘ Vile rascal,’ hissed a 
yonng man, with his hair behind his ears. 
rGentlemen and old maid,’ began the 
editor, as he rolled back his sleeves,
‘ why am I here? If any of yon know 
mure about George Washington thin, i 
do, wfiy last take and run this office.’
And they had to go away with their 
minds in an unsatisfied state. Another 
time, when he had ran over a whole vol 
ume of ancient history without finding 
one to hit, says he : ‘ Get off something 
on mel* That’s just what I wanted, and 
I White, ‘ We want wood on subscription 
to this paper. Some .of our subscribers 
promised to pay fpr their paper In wood 
more than ten years ago, and it’s about 
time they brought It in. We want wood 
—wood—wood.’ It was In July, and 
there were thirteen cords qf wqod In 
front of the office before noon. They 
got there about the same time, and tblr, 
teen farmers came np }n a body. ‘Gen
tlemen,* said the old man, after they had 
stated their errands, ‘wood is wood: 
wood is a noun; ‘is’ is a verb, and wood 
Is a noun again. The objective case go
verns the requirements of the adverb, 
which is the possessive qf thirteen loads 
according to chapter seveyty-ouc, r»[e 
three.’ And every time they went to say 
anything about wood, he got qf that qt 
them, until they all weqt down jn a bqdy,
.threatening to vampire film at the first 
opportunity.

The last thing I have 
collection of was ‘getting off something' 
on the Mavor of the town. He went by 
old Sykes one evening without podding, 
and I bad no sooner entered the office 
than I heard, ‘Qq for Muggs ; give it to 
him hot; yank him all to pieces, and 
leave bis shattered soql hanging to the 
steeple of the court house.’ ‘But, be—,’ 
l began, when Sykes came close up to 
me, breathing hard, ahdsays he: ‘Young 
man, go for Moggs, I bate to part with 
you, but Smith offers to fill your situation

down to do up Moggs, Sykes was "I A DELS. COD^ONi For role by 
going away, and he left, me to my ^ MASTERS k PATTERSON,
judgment. |I wrote an article that I lu*21 South M7wharf.

Af ’ids'-ckof G«a‘a’ Furn abinz Goods «1- 
waj8 on band. DAIRY BUTTER. oused the deeds of

flkW. O. BLACK,
Brick Block, Main St., Portland.

For sale byIsl
Permanent Boarders

Can be accommodated for the enmraer months.

Transient guests attended to. and meals, Ac., 
supplied at an hours. July 13 gib finn tel tf

Whit© pigeon.
Landing ex solgtontr Cambria:

1ÔO B618"
s[Tthekli’v»*

• i. .t.ia
Manufacturers of

j ?
48 Packagesauzll

WGEORGE GORHAM

Manufacturer and dealer in

m.

’ Choice Dairy x Butter
READY MADE CLOTHING, I OIÎ consignment.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Çajjs, Trunks, etc,,

W, Au SPENCE,
ST. JOÈN. N.B

in the best ' 
fafiëfl, I am 

on to penona re-

No. 9 WATERLOO ST., LIQUORS
Syrups and

mn»18 dw
Stoughton

Scotch

______________ North Slip.

w&SSS. "“‘■llï'EX:
Just Received:

étions.ived
ops in the Uni 

prepared to give entire satisfactl 
quiring work in my line,

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired,

4®- N. B.—Fine Custom Clothing e 
specialty.

BO ÇA™sâ!^riîh V^hfs^y
20 enses Scotch Whis ey, in pints;
f« gLMiStlera. ••
10 " John " «mall site.

CORDIAL,

> SAINT JOHN, N, 8,
auflSHhsq. _________________________

Hard Goal.

Brfdg^ Street,

„ ; INDIANTOWN.

, in plnb;

{@3308951
AH o^dora^notually attended to afijwffk

LOWER COTR y
MACHINE SjIGP, ^ex^hytiw^erWhlfagr.

auglS 1:
z» MJeOSABU BAI18.

Good Stapling on the Pr.ral.ee.
, »u*5-3mo« „ ;.

limite flint Ri?6r Steamers.
V

receiving daily per the above «learners

Country Produce.
Please eall and see for youraelf.
Consignments of Country Ï*_____

commission, and quick returns made.

For sale wholerole or retag.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

nws 40 Charlotte street.

<$ Water Street.
T ITT LB CORPORAL,—250 caddies of that 
JLj celebrated double thick ohewm* Toboeco; 
Sficaddics Golden 111’-, smoking; 50 do Solace: a 
bargain: 25 boxes Union 12’k dark. Receiving 
Iflbond.

sug!9 dw

rid
auglS

Fred nee sold on

GEO. D. HUNTER, 
Bridge it-, Indiantewn,

T (NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STB BBT.) of the best quality fo r house purpoees.

OTn^&rt^dMoîSn6^ In Store, Egg and Chestnut.
repaired.

^hichwUlbehold hi,eianding.

timothy McCarthy,
v*aug20_______________________ Water street.

GEO. ROBERTSON.
• 0 Water street.ang12

shitolbs. qui1s ^ Ammunition.
A lot of Shaved fCEDAR SHXNG^y, ,

Just received and fe, rale
Indian town | ^Sge Fméra^Gnn3 cleanere/"^Re-(fappers tod

T. G. LAWRENQÇ, I Flj^UveTureer’a celebratwl GUNS, with the
1 | newest patent movement, being very much su-

dkalkb ix I Perior to anything in thenuerket.
I Also. Pigon’s celebrated Powder, made speci-

Grooerles,Provisions, P*lour,Meal, al,r breeeb-loader,.
Pqrk, Fish, Lime, &o.,&o ' tofitodexemine.

may auBBN wharf, ixDuvroww. n. b. 4pp|e^ Pears, Peaches,
to-Highest Price, paid for Country Biqddee. I CtC.

---------------------------^nly i ■ Just received from Boston by the Subscribers.

WHARTON D. LITTLE, 1() BBlSb.A,ra.faW;
1 1 bb\BartlettPears!

Bell Pears

JAMBS AYKROYD, 
Machinist anfi Engineer,

ST. JOHN. N. B. ___________

. o STEWARTS 

TOOTHACHE ANODYNE ! !
- — ... .• ^ î____
An Invaluable and Safe Prepara

tion for Instantaneous Cure 
of the Toothache. f

.

At McMillan’».

A Fast Life an the Modern Highway 1
aug8

auglS 3m

MohannnedaBlsm has been defined as 
, . „ „ _A .11 that blessed religion which makes neo- 

Within 1”h^n^ SUti<”’ Pie wash themselves.”
COMFORTS OF À ROME, t “ Another hole in them pants !” said a

And the advantages of I fond mother to her yonng hopeful.

Instruction “ What a drefful onkneesy fellow yop 
....................... In combination. lBre?” ’--1

ymw

A FAST LIFE ON THE MODERN HIGH- 
JA. WAY: being a glance into the Riulroad 
World from a new point of view. By Joseph 
Taylor, Illustrated.1

Mr. JoeebhTsoIokls’h funny fellow, and we 
1 ' • 1 ' ny haariy laughs over his

- df the pictures are very 
qf.th» reading matter.—

W.H; THORNE.

have lu

meteil. and so 
Bungreffotioneu

A boy’s reverence for the name of mo
ther Is apt to be In the Inverse ratio of

'KuntttHe^'S. number of those domestic commodi-
' ’ 1 ties with which an indulgent father from

time to time has provided him.
A yonng gentleman at Hampton sent

_ . .seventy-fivebents to New York recentlyRpoduoe Commission Merchant, I for a of writlDg wlth0Qt

be robbed gently on the gums, v »
Prepared and for sale 'by

STOVE WARER0QM§
Corner Centerlmry * Church Its.

STOVÇS, Md Rangée, Storo* “4 Z1»1111 
lins iii all the latest and meet improved deeim. 

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal
Scuttles, Coal She 
Furniture, of the
which he is prepared to sell at a ve 
vance on cost. -

cavi
also V8 Prince W#i. Street.

angl9 ‘ 5___________july 22 2m
l-e 1 bbl

irtiisi"™.
Manufacturer and dealer ini

F. A, DeWOLF, Tobacco, Sugars, etc. 
lyOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.

Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips, aug21

OATMEAL.■ ■"l* • i :iii ;:ü 1 ,
CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, BTC.,

pen or
I Ink. He received the following Inscrip
tion on n card : “ Write with a pencil."

It. Is true that there to nothing Jike ad
vertising, but a public officer, with no- 

' thing bnt bis salary pf «2,000 a year to 
live on, should be careful not to give his 
wife more than «5,000 worth of diamond» 
at a time.

“How’s holiness row?” Inquired one 
" St. George merchant of another, last 

I week. “ Doll,, fearfully dull,” was the 

reply. “The fact la, nobody boys any
th» 1 thing just now but provisions and whis

key—the bare necessaries of life, as It

Have jurt reeeived :Wholesale n4 Retail Dealer in,.aV > Rain STREET, - . Near the Feat Ofllce,

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groeeries LAXDIKG ÎINDIANTOWN, N. B.
to- Repairing nratly snd promptly.sttend-1 «00BDIfa.rivat l»r-e«ltum

No. 5 SOUTH WHARF, boxi
edto. __ OATMEAL.JOHN WILSON,

Importer and dealer in

Cooking, Hall and Parlor &,|ifEW
HARDWARE.

Tinwarp, Stove-Pipe, Nalls, QUALITIES.

>
8T.. JOHN, N. B.1^31

For eale low by ert;if
3d toasg^ } SUGARS; 

-4r* LINDSAY * CO.
Administrators’ Notice. Ho“bs!k^et!^>U5Îoui?to5 outfitT^il receive

prompt attention ana a good article. _____ __
aug21

HALL A FAIRWBATHRR.

HATS!
| Were.* .1 IJH

rTMVl^uT^^afth"B^Ute.yt: The editordf a SrekvUle paper aent

cupwd bf the deceased, north ride of King fifty cents to Boston to learn how to pre- 
Squara, . requeete^tony the amounts vent a shotgun from scattering. In due

iut delay, to the said John B. Robert- time he received a printed card, “Put

ïjgBaatær ïSï«iHrgB"JK’ -* ^haifaito^efa.. tor the «state. 3m augl 1

JOHN ALLEN. TheNew Dominion 
STEAM MANUFACTORY

has removed from 45 DoehStreet to

Homeopathic Medicines.9 OASES LATE STYLES

v.b Be. MO PRINCE WM. STREETNo. 3, BRICK BUILDING,

Main Street,

GOOD MAKES.

Portland, I Hat XV n v e h o u ere ,
51 KING STREET.

UUa InflinKs.oMes complete, KSiMssfisefi
orders that they may be faYorea with at the 
LOWKST POSSIBLE RATES.

BI^’UIT—Soda, Sugar, Graham, Wine; Mixed, 

use.
SYRUPS —• Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry, 

Vanilla, etc.

; son. t
ST. JOHN, N. B,A young man asked for a copy of Ho

mer’s “Odyssey" at a bookstore In Hali- 
_ , .fax the other day, and the clerk pot find-

Printers.BookseHets,Stationers,Isgjj. JSi
works in at present."

Two voung men ont riding were pass
ing a farmhouse where a farmer was try-. 

INollng to harness an obstinate mule.— 
“ Won’t he draw?" said one of the men. 
“Of course,” said the farmer, “he’ll 
draw the attention of «very fool that, 
passes th)a way," The young men drove

[Ju*t Received.

HANINGTON BROS., 

Foster’s Corner.

I). MAGEE «Sc CO.
auglS

R4.BNE8 A CO„

McGINTYSt KENNEDY -a •
FLUTING MACHINES, auglO

& XVater Street,
CHOICE SWEET APPLES—25 bbhi .lytimA ff'EtoSt'
V to day. On consignment-25 bbls Sour f55S*n?hFfnr^nÙ^hMin£ 
ana SweetTsiiipped to arrive. Ççnsignments by feotlon «before purenasiny,

Case Brandy mtfUan 
Goods.

Just received—in stors;
o cŒas,P«.h.,
” ' ” des and Oysters.

MIL YARD k RUDDOCK.
Cigars !
various brands.

A. J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlottestreet.

T AMARTA KCW-Rea HoOtTta#, in 
V 3« cases of the above Rum,.____,

aufS

(Bridge Street, Indlautown,)

MANUFACfURERS AND DBALERSIIN

Crimping Irons,
' Pinking Irons,

Mincing Machines,

AMP uested to call and 
and Con-

DTgldly

BLAJTK. BOQ^L MAHUFACTUREES.
any dist|nct rer

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.

to the heat Styto. Call •^•«rSeTa CO.. 
nov 21 68 Prince W m. «tree

CUSTOM & READY-MADi Mlfllfc movmg. nedCan Openers
Ice Picks

and Axés, lee Cream. Freesers: Re- 
frigirators, at low |irioes.

BOWES A EVANS,
4 Canterbury street

augl9 dw
Constantly on hsnd. e good assortment of

Gessi’e. FunMMd Ooqdq, Hats, Cspe, 
and Trunk., Vnderclcthing, *c, 4m.

__ Prompt attentiou given to all orders, en.
trusted, and all goods guaranteed at recom-1 iee2}

John McGuctt.

1 Codfish.
Landing ex sehr T. Tilton :’ QEOBQE Wr EL,STON,

148 Union. Street,
6 on.

.^Red Cherries and 0100 Qramiî$sm«fraug 21 ^ 12 and 13 South Wharf.

FLOUR.
7000 pwmaaawi

-• /\(1A TVBLMtiln Dried Mewl, land followtng well tam -bn

BLS No. 1 Split Herring.200 BKillel by B Compositor, MASTER S%ATTER& Cigare !
osflANFD.7ir°b81. JOHN, N. R. Such wag the verdict ot the coroner’s

tore* Spiller’s Edge Tool Mtooffiefary,) | * follows, Heloredmadly.pes-

to D«=rw<faa if Vwd T*n<»e elonately. Hie fltif one smiled, and all 
" Jfo NauuW- waa going well. His salt was sate, but

el toe# evil moment he conceived the dan- 
- gcrous Idea of clinching It so to speak,

y :i? 14 > V* i 
ttio *ftO Stii?
Milt CornmeaLWlLMOT KkNNRDT. aug22inly 18—3 mo»

for a dollar less—.' Luke’s •tooker A J.UAttM6rTR0NG, 
140 Charlotte streit.

Garrison.
16 North Wharf.au»20&ug20

Yt
y. Ew

Ij] )
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